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Riassunto.In questo lar.oro vengono riesamìruti i resti di Cer
u-alces (Lìbralces) gallicus (Azzaroli, 1952) provenienrì dal giacin-rento
del Villafranchiano medìo-superiore di Sénèze (Alta Loin, Fr.rncia) c

custoditi presso il Museo Paleontologico dell'Unìi.ersità Claude
Bernlrd - Lyon 1. Si tratta di uno scheletro monrato, cornpleto di
crenio con palchi e rutri gli elementi postcraniali, descritto corre
olotipo da Azzaroli (1952), e dello scheletro degli arti di un seconclo
indrr ìduo. indic.rro islle r1g.ro ruror( corne cor;pu.

Si attribuisce qui all'olotipo lo scheletro degli arti del sccondo
individuo, mentre g1ì arti montati, di minori dimensionj, per il loro
pessirno stato di conservazione non si prestano ad una dctennirazione
che vada oltre al rango tassononico di famiglia. Si discurono quindi i
caratteri deterrninanti il gencre Cer'-alces e si concorda con Azzaroli
nell'attribuirgli anche la specie C. (L.) latfrons, del Pleistocene rnedjo-
superiore. Tutre le specie del genere Ceru-alceJ presentano càratterl
della morfologia cranica e facciale che si discost:rno notevolmente da
quelli dell'attuale Alces. L'occipitale stretro e alto ed i nasali brevi non
a contatto con i lunghi premascellari, sono quindi considerati caratteri
apomorfì della sola specìe Alces dlces.

Abstract. The remains of Cere aÌces (Libralces) gaÌlicus
(,Azzaro\, 1952) from the Middle-Upper Villafranchian of Sénèz_e

(Haute-Loire, France), kept in the Paleontolosical Museum of the
University Claude Bernard - L).or 1, are here studied again. The
remains consist oI an assembled skeleton, wìth skull, antlers and all
postcranial elements, described by Azzaroh (1952) as holotype, and in
the limb bones of a second specimen, designated as cotlrpe by the s;rme
author. The cotvpe's limb bones are here attributed to the holotype,
while the smaller assembled limb bones cannor be detennined oyer the
family taxonomìc level, due to the bad state of prcservation.

The characters determining the genus Cen,alces are described
here and, in accordance with Azzaroli, the species C. (L.1 latifrons
from the Middle-Upper Pleistocene is attributed to it. All the species
of the genus Cerualces shon characters of cranial and facìal morphol-
ogy, which differ from that of presenr-da;' Alces. The narrow, deep
occipital and the short nasals, not arriclrlared nith the long prernrxil-
laris, are in this view considered apomorphic chara*ers ol AÌces alces.

Introduction

The Geological Deprrrmenr of the University
Claude Bernard - Lyon 1, houses the holotype ol Cer-

aalces (Libralces) gallìcus (Azzaroli,1952) found in the
early tx/enties in Sénèze (Domeyrat, Haute-Loire,
France) and reported as elk since 1931 by Roman and
Dareste de la Chavanne. The holotvoe consists of an
adult male, with part of the antlers rnd the whole skele-
tonr mounted but showing hea\T damage in all its ele-
lllents.

The age of Sénèze deposir is still being debated.
Azzaroli et al. (1988) consider two distinct mammal fau-
nas, the former from the end of the Middle Villafranchi-
an (with Eucladoceros senezensis), the latter from the
Upper Villafranchian (with C. gallicus). Most articul;rted
skeletons come from the older unit) a "maar" deposit.
Lister (1993a) suggesrs that the skeleton of C. gallicus,
for its completeness, should belong to this lacustrine
succession, dated, by palaeomagnetic studies (Thouveny
& Bonifay, 1984), to 2.0-1.6 rnyr BP Lister's suggesrion
is accepted here because it better agrees wirh the age of
the other remains of C. gallicus from Europe.

Azzaroli, in a revision of the Cervids from the
English Forest Bed (Azzaroli, 1953), was unable ro cor-
relate skulls, jan's and limb bones of several species of
elks, very different from present-day elk (Azzaroli,
1952, pp.133). He therefore described a new genus and
a new species, LibraÌces gallicus, based on the specìmen
from Sénèze, ciearly not well preserved, but substantial-
ly complete. Later Azzaroli (1982) downgraded Libral-
ces to subgenus of Cerztalces, genotype the North Amer-
ican Cervalces (Centalces) scotti (Lydekker, 1898).

lJnfortunately the whoie skeleton of the holotype
from Sénèze is badly deteriorated and has undergone
heai,y restoration that has altered its physiognomy. In
particular, numerous missing parts have been recon-
structed and the whole covered with a dark brown paint
that makes it impossible to distinguish original porrions
rrom reconstructed ones.

As the holotype is frlgment:rry, Azzaroli (1952)
referred to the samples from the English Forest Bed for
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the description of the neurocranium and jar'. These

remains, kept in the Natural History Museum of Lon-
don, are a skull (M6101) .rnd two jaws (M6206 and
M6229) from the Veybourn Crag of F,ast Runton. The
skull from Sénèze retains, however, the facial portion,
not present in a1l the English remains, that shows some

peculiar morphologies which justify the new genus and

the choice of the holotype.
For the description of postcranial elements,

Azzaroli (1952) referred to the limb bones of a second

specimen, kept in the Lyon University Museum comlng,
probably, from the same area (no documentation of its
finding exists).

The aim of this work is to describe the skull of the
holotype in greater detail, with reference to Engiish
specimens purely for comparison or additional informa-
tion. The limb bones are also analysed here, for compar-
ison with present-day elk.

Preliminary considerations and nomenclatural implica-
tions

In studying the assembled skeleton, it was impos-
sible to distinguish the original portions from those
reconstructed in plaster. This problem, already remark-
able for the cranial elements, was even greater for limb
bones. Left tibia, left humerus, carpal and tarsal bones
are totaliy reconstructed; right tibia, right humerus,
rnetapodials, phalanges, radii and ulnas possess some
original bony parts which are unrecognisable from the
reconstructed ones. Pfeiffer (pers. comm., 2001) sug-

gests that some of these bones may belong to Euclado-
ceTos.

Limb bones, described by Azzaroh (1952) as

cotype. rre in far better condition. Some long bones
have been repaired, but simply by joining fractured dia-
physes. Bones are very Ìight with traces of red clay soil;
some elements of carpus and tarsus are blackened by
combustion. The amazing completeness of the cotype
Iimbs would suggest that it was found in anatomic con-
nection. As a matter of fact there are: all the phalanges,
all the carpal elements except the right pisiform, all the
tarsal elements except the left malleolus and sma1l

cuneiforms, and all the long bones except femurs. The
striking complementarity of the bone elements of the
cotype with the only ones of the assembled skeleton,
which are not totally reconstructed (scapulas, pelvis and
femurs), together with the same kind of fossilization,
wouid suggest that they belong to the same specimen.

Azzaroli (1952, pp. 133) writes: "According to
Prof. Viret (the current director of the Geological
Department of Lyon) the skeleton was disassembled and

protected during the war; the current assembling, very
imperfect, is provisional...". So, it is possible that, when
the skeleton was "temporarily" assembled after the war,

the original limb bones were not used. These bones,

being of smaller size, could belong to a female of the
same species; they lack, however, morphological ele-

ments that would support this hypothesis.
The limbs now assembled are excluded here frorn

the holotype, as per rule 73.7.5 of the 4th edition of the
"International Code of Zoological Nomenclature" lrule
23.1.5 refers exactl)- to holotypes consisting of a set of
disarticulated body parts found not deriving from .rn
;-J;-.;1,..1 ^-;-.-l\

The lirnb bones described by Azzaroli (1952) as

cotype are here attributed to the holotype. This case has

never been submitted to the International Commission
on Zoological Nomenclature until now (Minelli, pers.

comm., 2O0O) and there are no rules concerning exactly
such a case. Rule 75.8, referring to the status of redis-
covered former name-bearing types that were presumed
lo't. may be applied to this c.rse by .rn:rlogy.

Follows a de scription, as careful as possible, of the
holotype as defined above. The nomenclature of Barone
(1980) is used here.

Description

Antlers

A long slender beam departs from the broad
frontals, with no sign of bifurcation or tines, and flattens
out at its extremities into wide palmations. Both antlers
were cut at the burr and assembled on a rnetallic sup-
port. The lack of complementarity between the vertical
surfaces of the two stumps, due to the loss of a portion
of beam during cutting, makes it difficult to hypothesise
the exact original orientation of the antlers.

In the current assemblage the two beams are gen-

tly twisted, the left clockwise and the right counter-
clockwise, and widen in a vertical p;rlmation with poste-
rior concavity. Both antlers retain the lower tine down-
x.ard and posteriorll. directed; the right antler retains
the base of a second tine. Then the palmations extend
outwards and upwards but are broken off without other
tines. It is impossible to hypothesise the original total
span of the antlers, however each one of them shows an

overall length of over one meter. Therefore, including
the width of the sku1l, the total span may be calculated
about 2 merers rnd 2J5 mm.

Skull

The skull is formed by the neurocranial and the
facial portion united by a plaster bridge, modelled in a

rather arbitrary way. It is impossible to reconstruct the
value of the cranio-facial angle, but it should have been

closer than in the current restoration, with the occipital
more vertically set, as shown in Fig. 1 (modified from
Azzaroli's original). It is difficult to hypothesise the
total length of the skull, which, in present restorxtion, is



500 mm from the premaxillary tip to the occipital posre-
rior edge.

The lateral insertion of antlers is one of the most
typical characters of Alcini. In the studied specimen, the
pedicles point horizontally out from the wide frontals.
Moreover, the pedicles show an elliptical section,
dorsoventrallv compressed, and the burr is set obliquely
to the axis of the beam. The frontals, quite inteqral, are
more con\rex than in present-dav elk. but the suture
lines are totallv hidden by paint.

The occipital, in nuchal view, is broad
more similar to that of other Cervids than
day elk, which is narrow and deep (Azzaroli
le82).

A portion of the right jugular process and audito-
ry duct are preserved. The basioccipital, wide and short,
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and shallow,

to present-
1952, 1979,

served, the alveoiar portion is covered by plaster.
Azzaroli (.1952) hypothesised the presence of

upper canines. Indeed, the lower edge of the right max-
illo-premaxillary suture, in lateral view, curves down-
wards and, in palatal view; widens, leaving space for the
alveolus of the tooth. lJnfortunately, in this case roo, 1r

is not clear if this morphology is the work of restorers.
Vhat is nrore. on the right maxilla. in front oI P2.

there is an alveolar structure that ieads one to suppose
the presence of another premoiar. There are doubts
about the originality of this morphology too, but in its
middle, embedded in the plaster, there is an enamel
knob. The presence of a vestigial Pl would be a really
rare character.

Portions of the two heavily darnaged mandibles
are present, united by two metallic bridges. Mandibular

Fig. 1 - C. gallicus, Sénèze. lvpus, skull, lateral vier' (1/3)-. After Azzaroli, 1952, fl.15, fig. 1 modified.

ends forward in the basal tubercle and lacks the border-
ing basisphenoid body. Condyles and foramen magnum
have.very poorly preserved surfaces, but the sagittally
elongated outline of the condyles is still evident.

The facial skull is badly deformed and has under-
gone heavy restoration but shows peculiar characters
that justify the attribution to a genus different from
Alces. As a matter of fact, the skull fron-r Sénèze shows
long nasals (25 mm from nasion to rhinion) articuÌated
with the short praemaxillae (the left, 152 mm and the
-:-L' r 7^ '-* r^- r^^e deformation). This facial struc-1Ul ld! t

ture is intermediate, in bone proportions, between the
extremely specialized one of A. alces and the more gen-
eral one of Cer.sus and Megaloceros. Azzaroli (1979)
hypothesised that the large, prehensile upper lip, typical
of the present-day elk, was absent rn C. gallicws, which
probably had a simple rhinarium like other cervids.

The maxillae are also largely retouched: the caudal
extremity is directly connecred to the plaster bridge, the
suborbital opening and zygomatic processes rre not pre-

symphysis and ascending branches have been rebuilt
approximately, without incisor alveoli, chin-rest forum,
mandibular condyles and angular processes.

Teeth

Both in the mandible and in the upper jaw; the
right tooth rows are better preserved, showing all the
jugal teeth in a different srate. The teeth are very worn,
which denotes an advanced age, in line with the large
development of the antlers and the complete ossification
oI Dones.

Teeth confirm the attriburion ro the Alcini Tribe
due to: the typically short crowns which are swollen at
their base; the convergence between lingual and labial
walls; the tilted position of single lobes with regard to
the axis of teeth row (mesostyle and parastyle project
labially in the upper row, mesostylid and entostylid proj-
ect lingually in the lower row); the pronounced molari-
sation of lower premolars; the typical morphology of P4
with the hypoconid totally separated from the labial
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wall; and the well developed third iobe of M3. Besides

characters which are typical of the tribe, other peculiar
morphologies place this specimen apart from more

recent elks.

Ali these characters are described beiowr with ref-
erence to Heintz (197A) for both nomenclature and

interpretation of lower premolar evolution.
Lower tooth rota: The three left premolars are

absent.

In the right in-, PZ preserves the only hypoconid.
P3 shows a well-developed entoconid, backwardly elon-
gated. Paraconid and metaconid are bounded together.
resulting in a closed lingual wall that forms a median
fossa with a little enamel island. The general structure is

the same as in present-day e1k and corresponds to the

fourth stage of the molarisation process of lower pre-
molars described by Heintz 097A).

P4 lacks the entoconid and shows the typical mor-
phology of the tribe with a well-developed hypoconid
separated from the labial wall. In labial view; under the
paint, it is possible to see a bulge between hypoconid
and protoconid. By comparison with Forest Bed
remains, this bulge would appear to be a small ectostylid.
The protoconid, in occlusal view, shows a little pinch,
directed backwards, on its labial side.

All the molars show a large ectostyiid and the two
lobes are strongly tilted with regard to the tooth row
axis, with metastylids and entostylids projecting labially.

A Paleomeryr fold (discussed below) is not present in
anv of them.

{Jooer tooth rozo,: Premolar dimensions lncrease

from P2 io P1, *hile in cervicls, usually, P2 is longer and

P+ is mesio-distally compressed, with a greater superpo-
sition of the cones of the two lobes simulatine a half
molar (Heintz 197a\.

P3 and pa ;p2lacks the whole lingual wall) show

a little lingual cingulum. P+ has a well-developed
parastyle, labially elongated, and a little enamel island in
the central fossa.

The molars show well-developed parastyle and

mesostyle, in particular the parastyle 
^of 

MJ extends labi-
ally and bends slightly backwards. M2 and M3 1M1 lacks

the lingual surface) have, lingually, between the two
lobes, a large entostyle with cingulum. An extremely
developed protoconal fold, typical of upper moiars of

Fig. 2 - C. gallicus, Sénèze. T1-pus, lower tooth row., occlusal view (1/1). Aiter Azzarolì, 1952, fig. 2 modified.

Fig.3. - C. gallicus, Sénèze. Typus, upper tooth row, occìu.:.1 vìew ql/t1

Villafranchian cervids, is present on MJ. It is not known
if this fold was present on the other molars, their proto-
cone being absent (discussion is referred in a following
chapter;.

Axial skeleton

The axial skeleton consists of numerous rib frag-
ments and a practicaliy complete spine. Cervical verte-
brae are well spaced from one another, increasing the
length of the neck. and are lined up on e ncarll vertical

axis, giving to the head a more cervine than alcine posi-
tion. Thoracic and lumbar vertebrae preserve fragments

of spinosus and transverse processes. This fact, together
with the mistaken assembly of the whole skeleton,
makes it difficult to estimate the stature of the animal.
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\íhat is more, some vertebrae do not belong to the same

specimen, because the articular surfaces of vertebr:rl
bodies are not healed, indicating a young age ìn contrast
u.ith the more advanced one attested by the worn reeth
and bone morphology in gene ral. Sacral vertebrae,
healed together, are heavily repaired. Caudal vertebrae
are absent.

Limb skeleton

All long bones are slendeq but do not show the
thinning of diaphysis with regard to epiphysis pro-
nounced as in,4. alces. As for teeth, the variability in the
epiphyseal morphology between Alces and Cervalces ts

very low and does not encompass the individual variabil-
ity. In this respect the Tribe Alcini is verv conserv:rtive in
postcranial morpholoey. Ossification is advanced, with
the complete fusion of all the bony elemenrs. For mor-
phometricai data see Breda (2001).

Pelv-ìc and scapular girdles: The left scapula con-
sists of the only proximal porrion (glenoid cavity and
neck)l the right one preserves a good part of the fossa
supra and subspinate, but lacks their cranial and caudai
edges. The pelvis is more or less complete but heavily
deformed.

Zewgopodius and stylopodius: The proximal epiph-
ysis of the left humerus (the right one is absent) is larg-
er than in present-day elk, probably in relation ro rhe
greater weight that the shoulders had to bear due to the
wider antlers. The distal epiphysis shows a large cavity
on the lateral surface of the trochlea, and the lateral
condyle is smaller thaninA. alces.

The two radii show an adult age, considering the
total fusion of the distal epiphysis of ulna. The ulnae
diaphysis is almost completely missing and the arricular
facets to the radius are badly damaged. The olecranons
are in a good state and larger than in present-day elk.

Femurs and tibias, both in a good state, show all
typical characters of Alces. The presence of the proximal
extremity of the tibi.rl crest, generallv poorly miner-
alised, once more confirms advanced age.

Carpal and tarsa/ bones; The right pisiform, small
cuneiforms, the left malleolus ,rnd the distal articular
portion of the left calcaneus are absenr.

Azzaroh (1952) reports, as already mentioned by
Scott (1885), that the fusion among tarsal elements in
the American CernLalces scotti ls more advanced than in
other Cervids, with the large cuneiform sometimes
joined to the metatarsus, and confirms this character for
some present-day specimens. Pavlow (1906) described a

fossil specimen of ,4. a/ces with the three cuneiforms
joined to the cubonavicular. In the specimen from
Sénèze, the left cubonavicular is perfectly joined to the
large cuneiform and the surure line is not visible; the
right one is free.

The other bones do not Dresent anv soecific char-
acter.

Metapodials; The right metacarpus is in a good
state and its length is a little longer, in comparison with
the other bones, than in present-day elk's (Heintz 1970;
Geist 1999). The greater length of the left metacarpus is

due to a \Trong restoration of the diaphysis that pro-
duces also torsion between the two epiphysis.

On the lateral posterior surface of the right
1îetatarsus, and to a lesser degree of the left, a promi-
nence descends from the proximal epiphysis along the
first part of the diaphysis. This structure, not found in
A. alces, but present in some Bovids, could be a rudiment
of a lateral metatarsus (of the fifth digit) fused to the
cannon bone. \X/hat is curious, though not interesting
for identification, is the presence of an exostosis on the
median surface of left diaphysis, probably indicating a

hard blow.
Two telernetacarpals, with distal epiphysis and .r

portion of diaphvsis, are present. In lateral vieq the dia-
physis posterior edge is more posteriorly developed than
in present-day elk.

Phalanges; There are all the 24 principal phalanges,
numerous lateral phalanges and three big sesamoids.

First and second phalanges show the typical slen-
der shape of Alcinr but with diaphysis less thin than in
present-day elk.

The third phalanx is typically elongated with the
characteristic shape of proximal facets. The abassial facet
shows a dorsal process that protrudes mediallv, over rhe
assial facet, rising along the posterior edge of the pyram-
idal prominence. This character should be typical of the
tribe because it is present both in A. alces and in C.

latifrons (Chaix & Desse, 1981; Pfeiffer 1999a).

Craniaf characters of C. gallicus and C. latilrons

Cert,alces specimens, as fossil ,4. a/ces, usually pre-
serve onlv the neurocranial portion, with occipital, pari-
etals, temporals and frontaÌs up to rhe upper edge of the
orbit. The specirnen from Sénèze is more complete but
in a poor state of preservrtion, so it was possible to ver-
ify in it the presence of some characters only of Cerval-
ces cranial morphology.

The pcdicles rho* a gcnerally circular sccr;on in
Alces and an elliptical one, with a smaller dorsoventral
diameter, in Cerz,alces (Fig. +). The rate between longer
and shorter diameters is about 85:1OO in soecimens from
lvlosDacn ano òl:1UU tn those from the Forest Bed For-
mation. In C. gallicws the difference between the two
diameters is less than in C. latifrons in which the inferi-
or surface of the pedicle base is constricted to allow the
movement of the coronoid process of lower jaw. The
burr is obiique in Cert,alces, with the superior edge more
medially located (Pfeiffer 1999). and nearly vertical in
Alces.

C. latifrons, in comparison with C. gallicus, shows
a greater development of all the muscular insertion sur-
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Fig. a - C. latifrons, Gimbsheim. NHM 1929l10, skull, lateral vierq

shon-ing the elliptical outline of the pedicle.

faces and of the bony sutures, al1 characters depending,
at least partially, on the sex and the age of the animal.
The structural adaptation, made necessary by an increase

in size, takes place almost in the same way, both during
individual onthogeny and along a phvletic line gradually
increasing in size. The discriminant value of these fea-

tures is, in this way, restricted. For example, the nuchal
crest and the mastoid processes are more developed in
C. latifrons, so the occipital is proportionately larger
with a lightly concave squama between condyles and

nuchal crest. In the same way C. latifrons shows stronger
supraoccipital and supratemporal crests with two dis-
tinct knobs: on the suture line between frontais and

-*l

Fig. 5 - Condiles and occipital opening, occipital view (1/3): A) C.

latifrons; B) C. gallicus.

parietals (Azzaroh i953) and, sometimes, on their more
medial edge, halfway between the first knob and the
supraoccipital crest.

Pfeiffer (1999b) suggests that in C. latfrons the
frontals, between pedicles, are reinforced in their trans-
verse section, building a bony bridge to balance the big
lateral extension of antlers. This feature is present ln two
skulls (NHM 1979/10 and coll. Menger 1521) examined
by Pfeiffer (1999b, fig. 7b and 8b) and on some other
specimens (for example NHM 1941124A and IQW
196513409), but the big part ol C. latìfrons skulls from

M. Breda

Germany, and al1 the English specimens, lack this mor-
phology (Breda 2001).

The occipital condyles are more iaterally elongrt-
ed in C. latifrons, more narrow and protruding from the

occipital squama tn C, gallicus. The greater size of the

condyles o{ C. latifrons is reÌated to the greater weight of
the skull, and their morphology (more similar to that of
A. alces) would suggest a more horizontal set of the
head.

In C. gallicus from English Forest Bed (specimen
M46108 from Dogger Bank and M6101 from East Run-
ton), the occipital foramen shows, on the upper edge, a

nuchal tubercle (not visible in the specimen from Sénèze

because broken) and it is generally rounded in shape. On
the contrrrr rn C. /atifrou the upper edge of the occip-
ital {oramen lacks the nuchal tubercle, is nearly straight
and bends sharply at the two lateral edges that go down
:rlmost parallel. The foramen presents, in this u'ay, a gen-

eral square shape (Fig. 5).

As regards the facial skull of Ceroalces, Pfeiffer
r 1999b; suggests thnt C. gallicus tnd A. alces, in compar-
ison with C. latifrons, have a longer and lower viscero-
cranium. To date, only one facial skull o{ C. gallicus (rhe
Sénèze specimen) and one oÍ C. latifrons (IQ\f
1965/34A9 from Sùl3enborn) have been found. The
holotype of C. gallicus is in a bad state of preserv.rtion,
lacking a big part of maxillae and all the orbital portions,
so it is difficult to state about the length of its viscero-
cranium. Flowever, A. alces face is tvpical, among deer,

for its bulging profile, inflated at the level of the nasals

(Sher 1982) and not lower than C. latifrons viscerocrani-
um.

The Sùllenborn specimen lacks the premaxillae
but their connection to the nasals should have been

approximately the same as in C. gallicus, so the recon-
struction by Sher (1987, fig.1) is here confirmed.
Kahlke's statement (1990), that the connection between
nasals and premaxillae was "distinctly smaller" than in C,

gallicus and C. scotti, rs not supported by personal obser-
vations. Kahlke (1990, page 86) asserts: "The distance
between the distal part of the os maxillare and the iso-
lated part of the os nasal is approximately 15-20 mm",
but the premaxillae extend more backward than the
maxillae anterior edge, covering it (the suture surface is

evident on the maxillae). So we have to add 15 rnm, of
superposition along the nasals, to the measure taken b1.

Kahlke.

Dentaf characters of the genus Cerualces

From the analysis of the specimen from Sénèze

and of the numerous jaws from the Forest Bed and from
many German localities (Untermassfeld, Sùfienborn,
Voigtstedt, Mosbach, Mauer), it is possible to sum-

marise the dental characters of Ceroalces in comparison
with those of Alces. The morphologies common to all

i{/
\,ir'4'
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-=_J r----/ A
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the Alcini, detailed above, are here omitted.
The length of upper and lower grinding tooth

rows is less in C. gallicus, intermediate in A. alces and
greater in C. latifrons. The rario between premolar and
molar row lengths lies in the same range for the three
species. For morphometrical data see Breda (2001).

The hypothesis of a gradual molarization of P3, bv
closure of the lingual wall, in the evolution {rom C. gal-
licus to C. latifrons (Mauser 1990), is not confirmed
here, the P3 of the holotype showing the parastylid con-
nected to the metastylid.

A cingulum is frequently presenr on the anterior
edge of the lower molars and of P4; it could correspond
to the anterior fold described by Heintz (197q for Vil-
lafranchian Cervids and interpreted as a vesr;ge of the
first lobe.

A well-developed ectostylid between the two labi-
al lobes of lower molars is always presenr both in C. gal-
licus andin C, latifrons. The ectostl4id is prescnt even in
several specimens of A, alces but is smaller and occurs,
sometimes, only in M1. An analogous acce ssorial tuber-
cle is present, between second lobe and talonid of M3, in
some Ceroalces specimens, or, still more reduced, in Pa
between hypoconid and labial wall.

On the iingual side of the upper molars of the
specinen from Sénèze, an entosryle, with a cingulum, is

present. This entostyle appears to have the same func-
tional purpose as the ectostylid and it is a very variable
feature, being sometimes presenr also in C. latifrons, A.
alces, llegaloceros and Cerz;us.

In the upper teeth of Cen,alces, the mesostyle and
parastyle are more developed and more labially and pos-
teriorly bent than in present-day elk.

The observed wrinkled feature of the surfaces of
the crowns, typical of Mega/oceros, is somerimes
observed also in the Alcini, in particular on rhe lingual
wall of the upper teeth and on the labial wall of lower
ones. This character is probably more frequent in Cer
palces than in Alces; it is, however, very variable.

Protoconal fold and Paleomeryx fold are worth a sep-
arate discussion.

Protoconal fold is defined as an enamel fold,
englobing dentine, emerging from the lingual side of the
posterior edge of the protocone and oriented almost
antero-posteriorly (Heintz, D7a). This fold is always
present on the upper molars of Mllafranchian Cervids
and its development varies according to wear (in verv
worn teeth it is reduced to a simple irregularity of the
posterior wing of the protocone) ; to the order number
of^the tooth (reduced on Ml and more deveioped on
MJ); to the geological age of the species (well developed
in species from the old Villafranchian and then progres-
sively less); and to the species size (geological age beìng
equal, it is more developed in sma1l or middle size
soecies).

Paleometyx fold is anorher enamel fold, englobing
dentine, situated on the labial side of the posterior edge

of the protoconid of the lower molars. It was identified
for the first time in a Miocene ruminanr, from which it
takes its name. Iî is present both in cervids and in Giraf-
foidea, but is missing in bovids of any geological age.

Among Cervids it is usually presenr in the Miocene,
sporadic in the Pliocene and sras never observed in the
Villafranchia n (Heintz 197 A).

Both these folds could be construed as srrucrures
reinforcing the tooth and their evolution seems to be

homologous (Heintz D7a). k is possible that the for-
mation of Protoconal and PaleometTx fold preceded
(phyiogenetically) the formation of the posterior wings,
respectively, of Protocone and Protoconid. At an early
stage these wings did not exisr and their function was
carried out by the respective "folds". Then, as the poste-
rior wings developed, the "folds" gradually shrank and
finally disappeared (lH.eintz 197A).

Azzaroh (1952), in his description of C. (L.) gal-
/icrzs, speaks about "traces of Paleomeryx lold in M1,
eventually in M2" and specifies "it is not a real fold, but
a clear groove, little deep, obliquely directed from the
top downwards and backwards".

On the validity of this characrer, a heated debate,
which is still in progress, broke out, involving nomen-
clatural and taxonomical problems. Azzaroh (1.979,
1982, 1985) gave no grear diagnostic value ro this mor-
phology, whereas Heintz & Poplin (1981) considered it
a determining factor for the genus. Again lacking a reai
Paleomeryx fold (it is rather a "pincement") the same
character defining the genus Cervalces (Libralces) is

missing, and so, for the French authors, the genus has no
reason to exist. These authors attribute the specimens of
C. gallicus to Alces.In this work traces of Pabomeryx
fold were not observed on the molars. \X/e agree with
Azzaroh (1979,1982,1985) that this character does nor
have a determining value in the description of the genus
Ceroalces, which is centred mainly on rhe cranial struc-
ture.

More acceptable from a chronologic-evolutionary
point of view, is, on rhe conrrary, the presence of a well-
developed protoconal fold on upper molars. It is present
on the Mr of the holotype from Sénèze (the protocones
of M1 and M2 are missing), on all the uppei molars of
German specimens (remains from the English Foresr
Bed lack upper molars) and of living and fossil A. alces.

Sometimes there is a similar structure on upper premo-
lars. This feature is present in Alcinae and North Amer-
ican cervids but not in European ones (Geraads, 1983).

As wearing proceeds, protoconal fold and posteri-
or wing of the protocone merge togerher to form a little
central enamel hollow that will disappear in the very
worn teeth. On the presence of this character, both in
premolars and in the first lobe of molars, Geraads (1983)

hypothesises that upper premolars are homologous ro
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the first lobe of upper molars.
Moreover, a little enamel fold is present on the

hypocone of upper molars both of Ceroalces and of ,4.

alces. This structure, called "éperon" by Heintz (1970) , is

present in many living Euroasiatic deer and does not
seem to be of any diagnostic value.

Taxonomic and Phylogenetic accounts of Alcinae

Alcinae Jerdon, 1874 are a cervid subfamily that

shares telemetacarpal structure v,'ith Capreolinae,
Rangiferinae and Oidocoileinae from the New \World.

They separated from other deer, probably, in the Late

Miocene (Kahlke i99O) but to date remains older than

the Late Pliocene, belonging to Cervalces lineage, have

not been found. Pseudalces mirandus Fleror', 1962 has

been described on a fragmentary male skull from the

Lower Villafranchian of Stavrpol (Northern Caucasus)

and its attribution is still debated. Heintz & Poplin
(1981) consider it the oldest representative of the

Eucladoceros group; Vislobokova (1986) refers this find-
ing to the elk s. 1. but recognises that it is not an ances-

tor of Cemtalces and ALces for some more progressive

features in cranial morphology.
The only living species is ,4/ces a/ces (Linnaeus,

1258) but other fossil forms exist from the Upper
Pliocene and Pleistocene of Eurasia and North America.

There is no agreement among authors regarding their
taxonomy and their phylogenetic relationship.

In the more traditional view, the history of Alci-
nae is described as a chronocline with a gradual model-
ling of antlers, due to the progressive shortening of
beams, leading from C. (L.) gallicus in the Lower Pleis-

tocene to C. (L.) lattfrons in the Middle Pleistocene and

finally to present A. alces. Variations in antler morphol-
ogy were caused bv different adaptive pressure in the

two main evolutionary steps (Lister 1987, 1993b). In the

transformation from C. gallicws to C. latifrons, the grelt
increase in body size was not followed by an isometric
growth of antiers, which would be disadvantageous for
biomechanical reasons and from the point of vieu' of
energy expenditure. The reduction in body size from C.

latifrons to A. alces alone is not enough, to justify the

extreme reduction of antler span, which crn be put
down to environmental factors as well: the transforma-
tion from an open steppe-iike environment, in which big

demonstrative structures would be an advantlge in sex-

uai selection, to a coniferous forest habitat, in which

these organs would impede movement (Lister 1982,

1 ee3b).
Heintz tr Poplin (1981) describe the species,4/ces

cdrnutorum (Laugel, 1862) from the early Middle Pleis-

tocene, as transitional, in age and size, between C. galli-
cus and C, latifrons. Kahlke 099A, 1997) accepts this

new species, whereas Geraads (1983), Sher (1987), Vis-
lobokova (1986) and Pfeiffer (1999) do not. Azzaroli
(1982, 1985,1994) reports the fact and puts the species

in the genus Cervalces, without considerations concern-

ing its validity. The remains of C. carnwtorum 
^re 

srrIlt

scant),, so its taxonomical position is unclear. It is better
to wait for the finding of cranial elements before choos-

ing whether to keep it in a third species or to consider it
as subspecies of C. gallìcus or C. latìfrons.

Besides the validity of each single species and their
relationship, their split between the genus Alces (Gray,

1.821,), Cercalces Scott, 1885 and LibraLces Azzarol|
1952 rs even more controversial. The difficulty in reach-

ing agreement is primarily justified by the divergìng
opinion about which characters should hold a determin-
ing value (as stated above about Paleomeryx fold). At
present, many authors recognise the only genus , /ces

(Heintz 8r Poplin 1981; Geraads 1983; Lister 1987,

1993a, 1993b, 1"996; Kahlke 199A, 1995, 1997; Pfet{Íer
1999b) while others put the fossil species in Cerz,al'

ces/Libralces and the only living species in ,4/ces

(AzzaroIi 1.979, 1982, 1985, 1994; Vislobokova 1986;

Sher 1982; Churcher 8r Pinsof 1982; Churcher 1991;

Breda 2001).
The characters with stronger discriminant value

are the osteological ones.

Antler morphology, which attracts the greater

number of researchers, is very variable at an individual
level and too irregular at a specific level, because depend-

ent on sexual selection and so influenced by ethological
and ecological changes. What is more, the same mor-
phology can develop, at the same time, in more iineages

leading to interpretative mistakes.

Dental morphologv is a very constant character

among Alcinae; in fact, the few interspecific differences

do not greatly exceed the intraspecific ones. Moreover,
their evolution is more dependent on dietary changes

(ecological factors again) than on phylogenetic relation-
ship.

Osteological characters, particularly cranial ones,

are here considered more conservative, and it is possible

to base considerations on them for taxonomic and

cladistic analyses.

The present-day species, A. alces, distinguishes

itself clearlv from other Alcinae for some apomorphies'
such as the narrow and deep occipital and the short
nasals which are not articulated to the extremely long

premaxillae.
If a gradual change between two forms, in both

size and morphology, hardly justifies their division into
two distinct species, a sharper variation, wit}rout super-

imposition of the dimensional and morphological range

of the two forms, will involve their attribution to differ-
ent genuses. So, only the living species is here put in the

genus,4/ces whereas al1 the fossil forms are considered in
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the genuses Cervalces / LibraLces.In support of this idea,
Vislobokova (1986) stares rhar the osteological differ-
ences between Cervalces / Libralces and Alces shou. the
same degree of divergence as those between genuses

belonging to the same tribe (es. Cen:us andAxis).
Libralces and Certalces are characterised, as stated

above, by the same cranial characters (occipital and facial
region) that distinguish them from Alces. The only dif-
ference would appear to be a more complicated palma-
ture in Cervalces, which is not enough to meintain two
genuses. For this reason Azzaroli (1982) downgrades
Libralces to a subgenu s oÍ Cerz,alces. Churcher & Pinsof
(1,987) and Sher (1987) agree, Vislobokova (1986) does
not, maintaining rhat it is better to wait for new osteo-
logical data of the American form before taking a posi-
tion.

As far as regards the phylogenetic relationship
between Pleistocene Alcinae, all the authors .rgree in
considering C. latifrons as descending from C. gallicus
u'ith the eventual intermediary C. carnutorum. More-
over, Heintz & Poplin (1981) asserr a descent olA. aLces

from C. latifrons by the subspecies C. latifrons postremus
Vangenheim Ec Flerow, 1965 l:;, a gradual dwarfing and
shortening of the beams . C. Iatifrons postremus wrs sig-
nalised (Kahlke, 1975, 1,976; Koenigswald & Menger,
1997) from the upper Middle Pleistocene of central
Europe (Ehringsdorf, Taubach and GrolJ-Rohrheim),
but Pfeiffer (1999b) shoq's that there is no morpholog-
ical or metrical distinction rn C. latifrons remains from
Middle Pleistocene and suggests that antlers attributed
to C. l. postremus belong to young specimens of C. lat-

frons. What is more, this hypothetical subspecies lacks
cranial elements, so its taxonomic collocation is diffi-
cult. Accordingto Azzaroli (1985), it survived in Siberia
and Beringia during the Upper Pleistocene and reached
North America to evolve into the American species Cer-
valces scotti (Lydekker, 1898). Kahlke (1990) mainrains,
on the contrary, that C. scotti, living in the territories
from the East Coast to rhe Mississippi (Churcher &
Pinsof 1982), derives from forms of the early "latifrons "

tvpe that crossed Beringia in the early Middle Pleis-
tocene. Later, other populations of C. latifrons would
reach North America at different times, but remained
confined in the cold North Wesrern Regions and
retained a greater size than C. scotti. To these forms are
referred the remains previously determined a,s Cer.r,alces

borealis Bensley, 1.913, Cer.c,alces roost,elti Hay, 1 91 3 and
Ceroalces alasleensìs Frick, 1937 (Churcher & Pinsof
le87).

As regards the species A. alces, one of its possible
ancestors is Alces brepirostris Kretzoi, 1969 from the
Middle Pleistocene of Eastern Europe, that shows a sim-
ilar facial skull with nasals one-and-a-half times as long
as those of living specimens and very short premaxillae
(Janossy 1969). Unfortunately, description of the occip-

ital portion is totally missing (the whole skull was

destroyed, togerher with the jaw and anrlers, in a fire)
and so it is impossible to infer its taxonomic position.,4.
brecirostris was a sma1l sized elk, with very short and
strong metapodials, short neck, short beams and wide
palmation, separated in the anterior and posterior por-
tion (Vòrós 1985).

It is difficult to find a place in the phylogeneric
tree of Alcinae for some small sized elks from the Mid-
dle Pleistocene of Germany. Soergel (1912, 1914)
observed a difference between the big specimens frorn
Sùssenborn and Mosbach p. p., with long beams (typical
C. latifrons), associated with an open environmenr
fauna, and the smaller specimens from Mauer and Mos-
bach p. p., with shorter beams, associated with a wood-
land fauna. Schmidt (1930) attributed a specimen from
Bilshausen to the woodland form and \flernerr (1957\
identifies it in Hangenbieten (Alsace), bur, unfortunare-
ly, nothing is known about its occipital region. Kahlke
(1990) confirms the existence of two forms of C. lat-

rtons and hypothesises that the smaller one, rhar he calls
interglacial, could be rhe ancestor of A. alces. The possi-
bility of putting this smaller sized form in a different
subspecies is considered here. We have to wait for neu-
rocranic rerlains to be found, to decide whether to keep
it in C. latfrons (as Kahlke did) or pur it in A. alces.
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